Les outils cliniques employés dans les établissements de soins peuvent fournir des informations pronostiques importantes aux professionnels de la santé. Dans cette étude observationnelle prospective d'un an, nous avons examiné l'association entre les scores au Short Performance Physical Battery (SPPB), d'une part, et les consultations à l'urgence et les hospitalisations au cours de l'étude, d'autre part. Au total, 191 patients ayant été nouvellement référés à une clinique gériatrique externe de Hamilton (Ontario) ont été contactés, et parmi eux, 120 pris part à l'étude. Le SPPB et d'autres évaluations ont été réalisés dans le cadre de consultations de routine. Les dossiers médicaux électroniques ont été examinés pour déterminer le nombre de consultations à l'urgence et d'hospitalisations dans l'année qui a suivi l'évaluation de base. Des analyses de régression logistique ont été utilisées pour identifier des prédicteurs des consultations à l'urgence et des hospitalisations. Le score moyen au SPPB dans la cohorte étudiée (moyenne d'âge = 80,6 ans, écart-type = 6,3 ans ; 53 % de femmes) était de 6,3 (écart-type = 3,2). Au cours de cette période d'un an, le score au SPPB était associé au nombre de consultations à l'urgence [RR = 0,90 (0,78-1,03)] et d'hospitalisations [RR = 0,84 (0,72-0,97)], après ajustement pour l'âge, le sexe et les comorbidités.
Introduction
Screening tools that predict adverse health outcomes are helpful in making decisions regarding care plans and in better predicting a patient's trajectory. For geriatric medicine outpatient services, which have limited capacity in Canada (Heckman, Molnar, & Lee, 2013) , tools applied at the point of care can provide valuable prognostic information for practitioners.
Most patients referred to a geriatric clinic have already experienced a decline in mobility and/or cognition and may have early or advanced degrees of frailty. A better understanding of physical and functional performance can guide interventions and referrals that target maintenance or improvement of functional activities. This may be a particularly important goal for communitydwelling seniors who wish to remain independent. In addition to questionnaires related to activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL), functional evaluation can be characterized via objective physical performance measures (Guralnik, Ferrucci, Simonsick, Salive, & Wallace, 1995) .
The short performance physical battery (SPPB) is an objective physical performance measure focused on lower extremities physical function and measures balance, strength, and coordination (Guralnik et al., 1994) which are important contributors to mobility and independence (Guralnik et al., 1994) . The SPPB has been well validated in higher functioning community-dwelling cohorts of older adults and is predictive of falls (Veronese et al., 2014) , subsequent disability (Guralnik et al., 1995) , ADL difficulty (Guralnik et al., 1994) , and death (Guralnik et al., 1995; Perera, Mody, Woodman, & Studenski, 2006) . It has been less widely examined as a prognostic tool in frailer patients referred for geriatric consultation. In this already at-risk cohort of older adults, whether the SPPB provides additional prognostic information needs further consideration. Thus, the objective of this study was to examine the association of the SPPB and one-year emergency department (ED) visits and hospitalizations in geriatric medicine outpatients.
Materials and Methods
We performed a prospective, one-year study of new referrals attending an outpatient geriatric clinic in Hamilton, Ontario. Participants were referred to the geriatrician for a variety of issues including falls, cognitive impairment, and need for a medication review. The only exclusions criteria for enrolling in the study were non-English speaking with no translator or being deemed not suitable for participation by the clinical staff due to severe cognitive impairment or agitation.
During the routine clinic appointment, a research assistant obtained informed consent and administered the SPPB. This performance-based tool is a continuous measure with scores ranging from 0-12. From previous validation (Bandinelli et al., 2006; Subra et al., 2012) , scores of 0-4, 5-8, and 9-12 indicate poor, intermediate, and good lower extremities function respectively. The research assistant also administered the Fried frailty phenotype tool (energy, physical activity, body mass, strength, and walking speed) (Fried et al., 2001) . The clinic staff routinely administers and collects the Timed Up and Go (TUG) Test, Lawton Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL), Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE), co-morbidities, height and weight, demographic information, and a full medication list.
The primary outcomes, ED visits, and hospitalizations within one year of the baseline assessment were abstracted from the hospital's electronic records of residents of Hamilton and South Central Ontario, Canada.
Univariable analyses were based on non-missing observations for each variable to select significant confounders for the multivariable analysis. We used multiple logistic regression analyses to examine the relationship between SPPB and (a) ED visits (yes/no) and ( Table 1 .
Univariable Analyses
The results of univariable analyses are provided in Table 2 . SPPB was associated with both ED visits and hospitalizations. The Fried frailty phenotype was associated with hospitalization only.
Multivariable Analyses
Age, sex, co-morbidities, and all the variables significantly associated with ED visits and hospitalizations in univariable regression analysis were included in the multivariable analysis. Although we evaluated Fried frailty phenotype in the multivariable analysis, we did not retain it in the final model because Fried frailty phenotype and SPPB have similar components (such as a walk test). Age, sex, and co-morbidities were retained in the final model as they are important confounders of physical performance, hospitalizations, and ED visits (Alexandre et al., 2018; Mondor et al., 2017) . Using non-missing observations (n = 101), age-, sex-, and co-morbidities-adjusted SPPB showed a higher predictive ability and were included as the final model to predict ED visits and hospitalizations (Table 2) . Per 1-point increase in SPPB, the odds of hospitalization and ED visits decreased by 16 per cent and 10 per cent respectively.
Discussion
In this study population, the SPPB was associated with ED visits and hospitalizations. However, other frailty and functional performance measures such as Fried frailty phenotype, Lawton IADL, and TUG were not associated with ED visits and hospitalizations.
In Canada, there are limited resources for geriatric care with long wait lists to be seen by a geriatrician due to a geriatrician shortage (Heckman et al., 2013) . This critical shortage and long wait lists will be escalating as a result of the increasing number of Canadian older adults and limited number of certified specialists in geriatric medicine (only 242 geriatricians) (Hogan et al., 2012) . A tool that identifies those at risk of ED visits, hospitalizations, and other unfavourable health outcomes may save geriatricians' time by allowing them to identify and support patients at risk using tailored interventions (including care plans and other referrals) (Bandinelli et al., 2006) . For example, SPPB could be used to triage patients so that only patients at risk of ED visits and hospitalization would be seen and followed up closely by geriatricians.
A recent randomized, controlled trial showed that a multicomponent intervention is effective in improving lower extremities function of older adults measured by SPPB (Cameron et al., 2013) . Improving lower extremities function (measured by SPPB scores) by 1 or 2 points results in clinically meaningful changes in the risk of disability and death among older adults (Guralnik et al., 1995; Perera et al., 2006) . Therefore, tracking lower extremities function of older adults visiting geriatric clinics using the predictive value of SPPB could optimize geriatric care and identify older adults who need interventions to enhance their function and independence.
This is the first Canadian study to show the predictive value of the SPPB in a population with an already high degree of frailty and mobility impairments. This pragmatic study had minimal exclusion criteria to increase the generalizability of our results to people visiting specialist geriatric clinics. We used hospital administrative 
Conclusion
In older adults with an already high degree of frailty and impairment, age-, sex-, and co-morbiditiesadjusted SPPB provided additional prognostic information regarding ED visits and hospitalizations. Further studies are required to develop and validate a predictive model for ED visits and hospitalization using SPPB scores. Note. a Variables were included in the model as continuous variables except sex, which was included as a categorical variable; b = significant difference (p < .05); c Lawton Instrumental Activities of Daily Living.
